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The holiday season will soon be upon us, fUlal exams will 
be done, papers will be turned in and the husrle and bustle 
of ho liday shopping will commence. Tt is this time of the 
yea r that many of us look to our communities o f family 
and friends to impart a sense of belonging- a sense of 
togetherness anti thankfulness. But, it is also this time of 
year that many people in our local communities suffer from 
not having enough- not enough food on the table, not 
enough warm coats to bu ffer the chill. Tt is a time to be 
thankful and yet, a time to give so that o thers can be thank
ful, roo. There are so many ways in which people can give 
back to their communit ies. 

A hove: A guest studies 
Susnn's woven artwork. 

At right: Artist Susan 
C larke (center) cJiscusses her 
work with two friends. llcr 
exh ibit runs through 
December 19th. 

Jn an effort to " think globally and act locally," my family 
has o ften sought out organizations that can use the extra 
objects we no longer use. During my plannetl fall and 
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spring cleaning workdays, J siphon out piles of unused 
items- objects such as old glasses, barely worn shoes, children's 
clothing, "interview suits" I never wore after T landed the job, and 
all those lx autiful clothes in the back of the closet that 1'11 never 
fit into again. 1 know that there arc places where someone- any
one- can usc this stuff and so, here it is: some starting poi.nts, a 
list of places that need these wonderful items that we don't use. 
Don't get me wrong, these organizations will sti ll glatlly take your 
monetary donations, hut for those of us with tittle disposable 
income, helping o thers by donating unused items is pretty won
derful, too! 

Salvation Army's Angel Tree 
Nearly every mall in J\ liddle Tennessee has an Angel Tree, deco
ratctl with tiny li ttle angels, all asking that their Christmas wishes 
be fulfilled. l\ [any of these ''Angels" are children whose families 
may be in crisis due to major surgery o r they have met fetleral 
poverty guitlelines. To qualify as an "angel family," a referral usu
aLly comes from social workers, police and even churches. O ne 
can stop by and pluck an angel off the tree and fulfill the wishes 
before December 4. For more information on the Angel Tree, 
pleast~ refer to www.salarmy nashville.org. 

\Varm Coats from \Varm Hearts 
For seven years, the Grann)' \\lhite Church of Christ, along with 

its corporate sponsors, \\!Sl\1\'-T\' (Channel 4), Lowe's, HHGregg 
anti earthsavers.org, have collcctetl coats fo r free distribution to 
tlwse in need. Although the d istribution date has already passed 
(it was November llth), it still might be worth passing o n that 
win ter coa t you no longer wear to someone who will. For more 
information, refer to their website, www.grannywhitechurch.com 

Room in the Inn 
For tl1e past 19 years, more than I SO of the area's congregations 
have joined forces to partner and run Room In the Inn, a service 

to provide overnight shelter INSIDE THIS ISSUE 
and home-cooked meals to 
the Nashville's homeless. 
From November through 
~larch, tl1is partnership, 
organized by The Campus 
for Human Development 
(Cl-ID), a religious non
profit organization, provitl
ed more than 28,000 beds 
and H7 ,OilO meals with the 
participation o f over 38,000 
volunteers! CHD welcomes 
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other congrega tions to par- www.vanderbilt.edu/WomensCenter 
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and wd cumcs donations o f hats, coats, socks, undergarments and 
blankets. To dun ate or fur more in formation, please call (6 15) 
251-70 II) ur refer tu their website: W\Vw.chd-naslwille o rg /room
in -the-inn.html 

Second Harvest Food Bank of Middle Tennessee 
Their mission is simple: They feed hungr)' people and work tu 

solve hunger issues in our community. According to its website, 
"Juring the 2003/2004 fiscal yea r, Second Harvest distributed 
more than 14.5 million pounds of food to hungry men, women, 
and children." As a mother tu young children, it's a frightening 
thing to read, 'one in five people in a soup kitchen line is nuw a 
child. Tn Middle Tennessee alone, 47°/.• of the people Second 
Harvest serves are children." There are man)' ways you can hdp: 
Volunteer rom rime, organize a food drive, or donate money. 
One can even make a "tribute" gift in someone's name. for as lit
tle as S 10, yuu can make someone's holiday a bit brighter! ror 
more information, visit their website: www,secundhar~ 
nashville mg 

NaslwiUe Rescue Mission 
This Christian-based center serves over 3,000 meals during its 
annual two-day Thanksgiving Banquet, but can always usc dona
tions. Their ministries include several centers that serve the 
homeless including the Anchor Home and the Hope Center that 
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serve as residential recovery program~ for young adults aged IH-
2 1. \\!hen you visit their website, www.nashvillerescuemissiun.org, 
click on "donate" to view their current needs and wish list. Even 
a small monetary donation will feed many. 

Miscellaneous Items: Clothing, eyeglasses, sh oes 
Dress for Success 
This no t-for-profit o rganization has many chapters across the 
country, assis ting low-income women make tailored transitions 
in to the workforce. They provide inten·iew suits, confidence 
boosts and career development to more than 45,000 women in 
over 73 cities each year. Each Dress fur Success client receives 
one suit when she has a job interview and a second sui t when she 
gets the job. \'\!omen arc referred to Dress for Success by govern
ment agencies including homeless shelters, domestic violence shel
ters, immigration services and job training programs. If you have 
a suit you'd like to donate, they ask that ruu do so by appoinunent 
(they have little storage space). They have a great need for suits in 
sizes 16 and larger and shoes sizes Hand larger. Remember, 
everyone wants to make a good first impression; if yuu wouldn't 
wear it to an interview, they can't use it either! Tn Nashville, sec 
the address below. For o ther national chapters, refer their website 
for further details and their current wish list: www.drcssfursuc-

~-
Dress For Success: Nashville 
Pho ne: (615) 298-4544 

Unite for Sight 
T his organization states that, "over I billion people in developing 
countries need eyeglasses but cannot afford them. Over 4 million 
pairs of eyeglasses arc thrown away each year in Nor th America. 
The price for glasses in Benin and o ther 1\frican countries can 
exceed three months' average salary." In an effort to bring eye
glasses to developing countries, Unite for Sight has a form you 
can ft.ll out and they will contact you to tell you where you can 
d rop o ff your old glasses. Please sec www.unireforsight.org 

Lions Club Interna tiona l's Recycle for Sight 
The \\1orld I lealth O rganization estimates that nearl y a lluarter uf 
the world's population could benefit from corrective lenses. 
Now's the time to take those old glasses that have been collecting 
dust in the back of your desk and put them to good usc! The gen
eral public is encouraged to donate their used eyeglasses (and sun
glasses to their local Lions club), o r to send them to one of the 
ten regional Lions Eyeglass Recycl ing Centers listed on their web
site: www.lionsclubs.org 

This, of course, is a just a "drop in the bucket." There arc many, 

'""'D' worthy charitable organizations in the i\ liddlc Tennessee area 
and I urge yuu to search them out. Give to those o rganizations 
that du the work you aspire to do or that touch your community 
in a special way. G ive where your heart is. Happy llo lidays! 

,\It:ra (.it!lo; rtli/01; aspin·..- In /Jr like !Jrrtl!o//)(r-in-lt~u; Bt~~/Jtmt Citl!~y. ulio (f/im 
organizn}wtify tlant~tinn tltitw.fnr wotti!Y t"tllt.rr.r, iudnding lhrir tlllmwl Clni.</11/(/S 
t"ttrul!it(~ 1(1 lfti.rt 1/IOII!J".ftl/" I he f't~~mir /Jt~llk /),!). llnmr. Sbt baJ fllt"OIIIt(~td m In 

girt all_)"c'ar long. Tbankr, ,\I om . .for Mting, lbt• .rlandt~lfl! 
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On December 6, 1989 an enraged gunman roamed the corri
dors of Montreal's Ecole Polytechnique and shot 27 women, 14 
of whom died. Marc Lepine separated the men from the 
women and before opening fire on the classroom of female 
engineering students, screamed, "I hate feminists!" The Montreal 
Massacre resulted in a country not only mourning the deaths of the 
women, but also expressing its outrage about all forms of violence 
against women. 

As a result of this outrage, the White Ribbon Campaign was founded. 
Men in Ontario, Canada started wearing white ribbons as a symbol of 
men's opposition to male violence against women. They decided that 
they had a responsibility to urge men to speak out against crimes that 
are gender specific. By wearing a white ribbon, men personally pledge 
to never commit, condone nor remain silent about violence against 
women. 

On the Vanderbilt Campus, Men Promoting a Solution (MPAS) wi ll be 
heading the campaign. They are encouraging 
students, staff and faculty to wear white ribbons 
during the week of December 6 to show their 
support in ending violence against women. If you 
are interested in being part of this campaign, 
please contact Justin Montenegro at 322-8605 or 
e-mail him at 
justin .s. montenegro@vanderbilt.edu. 

/)r(<'llt/Jer 2004 

The Mnrgaret C uninggim \\'omen's 
Center nnd Projec t Snfe would lil<e 
to thanl< all the volunteers mul pnr
tieipnnts of this year's Tal<e Bncl< the 
Night. We would lil<e to extend :1 

special thanl< yon to : 

Elinbcth Edmondson 
Christina Jones 
Christina i'vl iller 
John Newnwn 
Gladys Robali no 
13ryn Sedlacek 
Erica Valentino 
UT College of Social Work 
Belmont Social Work Students' Association 
Vanderbilt Feminists 
Peer Educators of Project Safe 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Al pha Tau Omega 

and to the fraternities that supported Take 
Back I he Nigh/ by display ing banners: 
Alpha Tau Sigma 
Delta Kappa Epsi lon 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Lambda Theta Phi 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Alpha Epsi lon 
Sigma Chi 

and The Women's Center Stair: 
Emily Baunaeh 
13arbara Clarke 
Misa Culley 
Jennifer Hackett 
Snndra Harrell 
Linda i'vlanning 
Katie Protos 
Kacy Si lverstein 
Robin Van Arman 

-- JlicAJ' Basra, 
Co-Direc/01; Projec/ Sq{e 
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BARBARA CL\RKE 

Two new books examine the fascination 
with hair and shopping 

It 1 I I 

IJ I' till I 

t 
nose W eltz 

Hai r is central to the identity of most 
women and girls. In Rapunzel's 
Oaughters: What Women 's Hair Tells 
Us about \\'omen's Lives (Farrar, Straus 
and Giroux, 2004) Rose Weitz. illustrates 
why hair is so significant to females and 
how this importance evolved over the 
centuries. Hair plays a vital role in 
appearance and beauty and conveys 
many mcssr~ges about the wearer. \Veit7, 
a professor of sociology and women's 
studies at Arizona State Universi ty, inter-

viewed a wide variety of girls and women of all ages for this 
fasc inating volume. 

Exactly what hair signifies va ries fro m culture to eultmc and 
across t ime but there are always differences between acceptable 
hairstyles for women and those for men. In modern American 
culture not only does hair denote gender, but also age, social 
class, ethnicity, and olien sexual orientation and political view
points. The writer remarks that "we decide what image we want 
to present to the world. And the world responds in kind, decid
ing who we are and how to treat us based in part on what our 
ha ir looks like." To a great extent women and girls cont rol the 
images their hair gives to others and in this way they feel that 
they are in cont rol of some aspects of their lives, something 
which is especially vital for teenage girls. In many black com
munities it is considered more important to have beautiful hair 
than to be thin, while the opposite prevails in whi te communi
ties. Weitz was not surprised to fi nd that black women spend 
three times as much as white women on hair-care products. 

Included are chapters on how girls are socialized to va lue 
hai r and beauty; women's hair in the workplace; the importance 
of hair for teenagers; the role played by hair in intimate rela
tionships; women who lose their hair temporarily or permanent
ly; aging and women's hair; and why women enjoy visiting hair 
salons. 

The writer hopes that a time wi ll come when hair play wi ll 
be voluntary and fun, and women wi ll feel less restricted in 
selecting hairstyles. Currently hair is often styled in certain 
ways in order to find or keep a job or partner. When women and 
girls are able to exercise more control over their lives, they will 
feel freer to appreciate and celebrate their hair. 
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Sociologist Sharon Zukin's Point of 
Purchase: llow Shopping C hanged 
Ameriran Culture (Routledge, 2004) 
is an engrossing work on an unusual 
topic. Zukin is a pro lessor of sociology 
at Brooklyn College and the City 
Un iversity Graduate Center and her 
focus is on the greater New York area. 

The writer points out that today 
shopping dom inates our li ves and that 
"Om ident ity is formed by the whole 
activi ty of shopping- an activity that 

we experience as both freedom and necessi ty." Not only must 
we shop regularly to obtain necessities like food but most 
Americans now have enough free time and money to spend on 
discretionmy items that will give them enjoyment or status. 

Zukin shows how shopping keeps national economics afloat, 
is an expression of buyers' creat ivity and the principal way con
sumers create value. Shopping defines who we are and what we 
aim to achieve as a society. It is a cultura l acti vity and, although 
many people shop alone, it is a means of socializing. Shopping 
has become such an everyday activity that it seems natural to us 
that humans exist to buy and to sell. It is virtually one's duty to 
shop. The writer points out that much of the nation's shopping, 
the public sphere of consumption, has traditionally been done 
by women, who unt il recent times were excluded from most 
other public spheres. 

Chapters focus on such topics as the history of shopping; 
learning how to shop; buying at large discount stores; the expe
rience of a casually-dressed Hispan ic teenage boy trying to buy 
expensive jewelry in Titlany's; consumer guides; brand names 
and value; and Internet shopping. Zukin fee ls that there has 
been a "continuous intensification of shopping"over the last ISO 
years. Different cultures or consumption have to llowed one 
another since then and one resu lt is that many people today see 
the whole world as a shopping experience. 

Other new acquisitions include: Jailbait: Tile Politics of 
StatutOIJ' Rape Laws in tile United States by Carolyn Cocca; 
Gender and Cal/(lidate Communication : VideoS~I'Ie, WebS(I'Ie, 
NewsS(1•Ie by Dianne G. Bystrom et al.; and Restorin~: Women's 
Histmy tllrougll Historic Presen •ation edited by Gail Lee 
Dubrow and Jenni fer B. Goodman. 
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Unless otherwise indicated, 
a ll g roups are ope n to all 
people and are held at the 
Margaret Cuninggim 
Women's Center at 
316 West Side Ro\\ on 
Vanderbilt IJnivers it) 's 
Campus. 

h>r directions, please 
consult the map at 
http:/ \\\\\\ .' anderbilt.edu 
\Vome ns<. 'enter contact. 
html. r o r more informa
tion. please call 322--IS-13. 
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SPECIAL EVENTS 
Study llrcal!. Stress R e lief! 
Wh en : Wednesday, December 8 from 

I 0:00am-2:00pm 
What : The Wome n's Center is bringing in a 
massage thera pist to do free I 0-minute c ha ir 
massages. Sign up for your time s lot today by 
ema iling je nni fcr.hackett@vanderbilt .edu w ith 
your preferred time. Time s lo ts will be g iven 
out in the order in which the e mails arc 
received. This is open to anyone s tressed out 
by fina ls o r the upcoming holidays. 

Ongoing Programs: 
In Closure: Mixed med ia scul ptures 
by Susan Clark 
Works will be shown in the Wome n's Center 
gallety until December 19. 
What : Celebrate the fi nal show of 2004 at the 
Women's Center galle ry. Clark 's work is won
derful expe rience of a rt that jumps ofT the walls. 
For more information, please contact 
jcnn i fe r.hacket t@vanclerbi I I .edu. 

Regular Groups and Meetings: 
TIIL11tSU,\Y, O I:CEi\lllE it 2 
Sistahs Reading Sistahs 
Who: 1\ book group for evetyone interested in 
reading black women authors. This month 's 
book, Volunteer Slm•eiJ' by Jill Nelson . I' eel 
free to bring a lunc h; drinks arc provided. 
When: 12:30pm- l :30pm (Meets the firs t 

Thursday) 
For more information, contact nicole. l.mcdon
a ld@vanderbi lt.edu 

Tt rsn.w, D.:c t..\1111 R 7 
T-BLAST (Transgendered women, Bi women, 
Lesbia ns, and Straight women Togethe r.) 
What: Home fo r the holidays? 
Jo in T-BLAST for a conversation about the 
ways in whic h LGBT folks, the ir fa milies a nd 
friends deal wi th ho lidays and celebrations of 
a ll k inds - both the stresses and creative new 
options (such as family of cho ice cele bra tions). 
When : 6: 15pm-7:30pm (Meets the firs t 
Tuesday.) 
Where: at the VU G LBT House (www.vander
bilt.edu/glbt) l'or more information, contact 
mel inda.brown@ vanderbi lt .edu, pat ric ia.k.gard
ner@vanderbi lt.edu, or je nnifer. hackett@van

dcrbi lt.edu 

Till \ ll.\YS I:'\ D I:CEi\ IIIF R 

C reative Lire Planning G roup 
What : A group fo r a ll dedicated to liv ing li fe 

intentionally and creat ively. Open to everyone 
in the community and is usual ly a tte nded by 
women between 40 and 90 years o f age. 
Who : This group is free and open to everyone. 
When : II :30am-l :OOpm (Meets every 
Tuesday). 
l'or more in formation, call 322-4843 . 

Tucsu,w, D ECEi\lllm 14'111 

C r eative Writing G roup 
When: 5:30-7:00pm (Meets the 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays, usually, but on ly on the second 
Tuesday th is month due to the holidays) 
What : The Creative Writing Group is open to 
new members! We look forward to hearing 
your piece. No writing experience necessary. 
You can bring a piece or create one at the 

group. 
\VIto: This group is free an open to everyone. 
It is led, by Anna Sir, w ho will be do ing some 
writing instruction as well as facilitation of the 
group. For more information, or to RSVP to the 
group, contact annasir@bellsouth.net 

TllliRSil,\\', D ECDIIIEit 9 
Vandy M oms 
What: The December 9th meeting will be a 
potluc k Holiday Celebration! 
Who: Moms of any age! Women who juggle! 
Superheroes! Open to a ll mothers, partnered or 
s ingle. T his is a support network that provides 
advocacy for moms in the Vanderbilt and larger 
communities. It a lso provides programming to 
info rm, empower and e nrich. 
When : I I :30-1 2:30pm (Meets the second and 
fourth Thursdays, but not th is month due to the 
holidays). To RSV P, contact misa.cul ley@van
dcrbi lt.edu or call 343-4367. 

Wl.ll.'~ l SIMYS, OI:CI .\1111 It l A:'\D 8 

Vanderbilt Feminists (Vandy F em s) 
Who: Specifica lly tor Undergraduates (women 
and men), but open to a ll. 
What : An undergraduate student g roup con
cerned about women's issues on campus, and 
promot ing equa lity between genders. 
When : 5:00-6:00pm(meets every Wednesday.) 
Contact emi ly.c.baunach@ vanderbilt.edu or 
katharyn. i.christian@ vanderbilt .edu Or j ust 
come to a meeting ! 

Wt=DNt:~uw, D1 Cl i\lllEn H 
Disse rtation Write rs Group 
What/Who : This support group meets every 
three weeks to provide female Ph.D. candidates 
w ith objective reactions 

CO/IIilllli!d 0 11 page 6 a nd fresh perspect ives, as 
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well as a place to unw ind during the di ssertation writing 
process. 
When: 3:45 pm-5:00pm (meets every three weeks) 
Fa ll 2004 dat es to meet are: 9/ 1, 9/22, 10/13, 10/27, l l/17, 
12/8. For more information, contact rory.d icker@vander
bilt .edu 

MONDAY, 0ECEi\l ll ER 13 
Oool{ Group 
What/Who : The book group is open to new members at a ll 
t imes and is to r anyone who loves to read. 
December 13 Party at Carmen Ghcrman's house to choose 
books for 2005. 
Wh en: 5: 15pm -6 : lSpm (meets the second Monday) For 
more informat ion, contact Jane Du Bose at jdubosc@bcll
south.ne t or C<mnen Gherman at cggherrnan@yahoo.com. 

T HURSDAY, DECEi\IIJER 2 
G raduate Women Support G roup 
What/Who: If you arc a woman in graduate school, you are 
going to need some support ! Come and gather with others 
who are experiencing what you are for dia logue, best prac
tice shari ng, and support. 
Whe n: 4:00-5: 15pm (meets every three weeks) Contact 
vanessa.k. valdes@vanderbilt .edu for more information. 

A NN O U NCE M EN T S 

Eco:-\O:'I II C S t '.\J.\1 11 FoR Wmn.1'\ 

The Tennessee Economic Counc il on Women is host ing its lirst 
statewide economic summi t for women in Nashvil le, Te nnessee, on 
December 3, 2004. The summit will be a full- day conference with 
various speakers, pane ls and sess ions and wi ll end w ith an evening 
recognition/awards program. The summit will seek to highlight 
va rious economic issues to r women including ca reer development 
and job tra ining, school mcntoring and financia l literacy, econom
ic/community and workfo rce development, wome n's economic 
a utonomy and fam ily/workplace vio lence. f-or more info rmation 
and to register, please contact Janet Rachel, Economic Summit 
Coordi nator- 6 15-253-6658 or Janet.Rache l@sta te.tn.us 
or Michelle Chambers, Interim Execut ive Director: 6 15-253-4266 
or 1VIiche lle.Chambers@state. til. US 

Nashville NOW (National Organization for 'Nomen) will have a 
Holiday party on Decemh er II . The party is free and open to 
members, guests, and those seeking more informat io n. For more 
into, please contact CynthiaNashNO\V@aol.com. 
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